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‘ I DONT WANT TO DO THIS."

But I Miu
ThGRI’S 

tào OTUeO. 
WAV <

—Chapin in St. L e u ii Republic.

E .Mrs. Davis and little ilauirhteri 
of Winter '̂, returneti t<> their, 
home the latter part of last week 
after spendiiijr a few <la>.s here 
with .Mr.s. Davis* parents. .Mr. ! 
and Mrs. M. C*. Ch ireh. i

Dallas, Feb. !>.—There was; 
little hope this morninjr for the 
life of little Katy Elizabeth St. 
Clair, daughter of G. W St. 
Clair, who was arrested last 
night charged with the murder 
of his wifeand Mrs.Will Wilkins, 
a visitor in the home.

St. Clair also is charged with 
stricking h i s three-year-old 
daughter with which the two 
women were slain.

Intense e.xcitemcnt is said to 
prevail in the Mingus section 
over the arre.st of St. Clair last 
nigljt. It had been previously 
reported that two tramps, who 
were said to have been acting in 
a suspicious manner, would lie 
arrested in connection with the 
murders, the most brutal ever 
known in that section.

The .Mingus murder mystery 
took loll of its third victim.

While the life of little Katy ,St. 
Clair hangs by a thread, at a 
Dallas hi*spital. death claimed 
.Mrs. Ben Brockman, daughter 
of Will Wilkins, one of the 
women who was slain in the? ,̂ t. 
Clair home last Fridav night.

.Mrs. Hnx'knan was ill when 
her mother was killed and when 
.she vas told of the tragedy she 
received a shwk so .severe that 
she wa.s not able to recover from 
it. Memb(‘rs of the family and 
friends say her death wa.s due 
to the shock.

lE P O i w Fl l  b e

IB BE Í 1 ÌBEIII
Programmes of the Missionary 

Institute of the Sweetwater 
District have been distributee! 
giving dates of February 2-‘Jrd. 
and 24th. in which much work 
will be done by pastors and lay
men at Trent where* the Insti
tute is to be held.

.\mong those »»n the jirogram 
for the first days meeting are: 
.1. T. Griswold. W. P. Garvin, J. 
T. Trice, L. A. Humphries, V. H. 
Trammell and ($. Hardy. A f
ternoon o f the first day K. A. 
Stewart. C. Ei. .lameson. L..Iack- 
son. C. E\ t'ormack. J. K. Plant 
and A. M. .Martin. A lengthy 
program i.s also outlines! for the 
stv )tid day and much interest 
pi'omi.se.s to be inanifevsteJ in 
tnis work.

Workmen are hisy'T^.v'vHring 
in lights at the elejjot ar.d .\^nt 
Pitzer -ays the .station -will. bo 
kept aglow in comi>arision \/ith 
other lighie<i places abyut the 
city.

Although ve»y slow ¡a  having 
the work done the comj)any is 
to be congratulated on this and 
if they were to build a n#w de
pot around the.se electric «iights 
Merkel would be indeed grat^ui.

ÍT
ÎBE Cliy SCBOOl

Increased enrollment in the 
city shiMj’.s within the past month 
have made it necessary for the 
School Hoard to add another 
teacher, bringing the present, 
number of instructor.- to four-; 
t'-er>.

I The uiKininu enrollment' 
amounted to about six hundred] 
and since that time there has I 
been a gradual increa'^e until the 

I present tmie. .Mr-. .A.sa .Shep- 
I pard accepted a p<jsition as ¡iri- 
mary instructor the first of the 

¡week, ihi.s primary department: 
having increased more than any 
other part of the school and nei-- 
essitite<) another teacher.

(liiriKd ut Stilli 
.MUs L-nnie Conley SM-.-enteen 

year,!»Id daught»ir o f Mr. and
Mr.s. L. Conley of th»‘ .Stith

Are you sick? I f  so there is a 
<•au.se. Chiro]iractors adjusts
the cau.seof all diseases. Remove 
the cause, health is the results. 
Try Chiropractic and get well. 
Consultation and analyses given 

Call and see roe. You will 
And me ah Mrs. Alice Rose. 4t2pd 
M n. M. U.Stottenorf, Chiroprac
tor. \

comitnnity <fie«l at the family 
homd Monday morning <jf heart 
failure.

The family had lived in the 
above community during the last 
year and had made numerous 
close acquaintances who extend 
condolence to the parents in their 
loss. Burial was given the re
mains at Stith cemetery Monday 
afternoon.

By ninety votes Judge Thoma.s L. Blanton defeated 
one of the strongest if not the strongest and most es
teemed men of Taylor county or West Texas, in a pre
ferential primary last Satuixlay, the Hon. J. .M. Wag- 
staff, of .■\bilene. Texas.

True to the pledge published in the Mail three 
weeks ago that we would supjxirt the winning candi
date of this primary. we are for Judge Thomits L. 
Blanton for Congress. We believe, with the aggressive
ness |)eculiar to him. .Judge Blanton can do the voters of 
the Kith district much goo<l. He is crt*diled with being 
a hard fighter, and w itliuut (juestion. some fights should 
lie made in congress.

He publicly comes out in op|X)sition to extravagance 
and iMjrk barrel methiKis heretofore so common and so 
much abused by the .\merican way of furnishing public 
improvement. At jiresent we have at Texarkana a 
“ monumental”  court house, built five years ago at the 
cost of .<1KI.(HM».0<). It is a court hou.se only: a .separate 
building also of “ monumental”  character—does ser
vice as a post office. This Texarkana court house con
tains elaborate court room.s. a robing chamber for the 
judges, witness room.s. grand jury rooms, district at
torney’s office and other exiiensive aecomiKlations, all 
for Federal use. anti this “ monumenfal”  piece of jiork 
is used three or four days every year. On such occas- 
-ions the jutlge solemnly enters his robing room, puts 
on his gown, hears ctuirf and get.s out of Texarkana as 
soon as possible. .All the rest of the year the building 
is monumentally u.s*“d in Texarkana anti stands there 
majestically commemurate to the knack of a congress
man in digging <lown into the "pork barrel.”

In New Yf»rk ( ’ it-. EVderal ( ’onrts are constantly in 
-e.ssion an i the E'etleial Government leases court rot^i 
-pace in the Woolworih building. t'ongre.ss, in the la.«t 
pultlic builiiing hill, cut out an appropriation to pur- 
cha.s<-a court bouse sit»* in New Yttrk and also in Ghica- 
go. but Venial. I ’ lah. with a population of SJti people, 
obtained an appropriatitm f'«*r lioth a court house site 
and a builtling. In towns where the |»ostal receipt- are 
less than .-ÍIO.UIK» }»er year public building measures of 
('ongress are supix).-̂ «-d to automatically cut out appro
priations. but thre<* > ears ago K<*ntucky obtained .seven- 
tt*en buildings or sit<*s in towns, only two of which have 
this amount of receipt.*?. Georgia ohUiineil ten sites in 
towns not one of which took in $10.<H)0 per year. I’ ike- 
ville. Ky., wa.- not l»*galiy entitleil to have c<.»urt session 
but that did not keep ongress fo m  appropriating mon
ey to purchase a site at that place. Instances of this 
work are numerou.?. Big .'■'lone Gap, in Virginia, a 
town a])proximateIy th»* size of Merkel, is the proud 
owner of a fHi; ‘ ' • and |»ost office that cost I'ncle
.Sam a co< » . '.vfillow, a town of people in
California, was given a .S7 .3 .bu ild ing. In Virginia 
twenty-six federal building project.- are under way and 
in most of the places the government rents (juartei*s 
for from is’lOO to $K)n a year. Towns with a }M)pulation 
of l.U(H) and two or ihrw  po-lal employees, are to have 
buil'lings costing from .S.iO.<RM) to .STó . i.mhi. Fallon, a 
town in Nevada with a iKipulation of 741. secured an ap- 
pro]»riation for post olfice. ,\t Evanston. Wvo..
the largest .-ingle instance of ’ T>ork barrel <*\lrava- 
gance”  is shown, when the town with only 2.3(Ki jKip- 
ulation was given a three-story marble building costing 
I ’ ncle Sam $1S."),(K)U. Court is h»*id there on an average 
of two days a year. Harrison. Ark., with l.tKhJ pt*i»p!e. 
possess a federal luil'ling costing .<100,Ouo, and court 
is ht*M only nine »lays jht year. .A iH>st office site was 
purchased for Seattle. Washingl'in. for the handsome 
■?um of $K»f*.0(M( and later wa-s ai)propriat»*d to
liuild a suitable building on the îround, the latter ap
propriation being one the city of Seattle deserved, but 
when an investigation was made of the land purchase 
the T’ost Office Department rejected the site; it wtis un
der seven feet of water and thus .'?Kii*,000 more was 
s<iuandered by pork liarrel methods. Gilmer, Texas, 
with 1.1S4 persons was api)ropriated $,7.’>,<)(M» for a )K)St 

office. The pork barrel methcMl has l>een a Uild and au- 
rladous raid upon the |»ublic treasury.

It is often said th.at a new memb<>r to congiviss 
must necessarily vole with the bunch in onler to get 
his pet measure.s l)v. It is not only often .said in this 
restx*ct but often done. In reference to the many years 
of ” |)ork bai'rel”  rubbery of which 1913 was the great- 
v*st. Judge Blanton announces as .strongly opposed lo 
.such extravagance and pledges himself, if  elected, to 
fight such audacious raids. With the tact be has for 
making a fight, his service in congress would lx? well 
worth the price paid if  he could only muster up a right 
in congress against such extravagance as successfully 
as he has managed his fights fo^ victories in this county 
and district

MAIL
8  P A G E S

WHO’LL BE THE RIDER WHEN THEY’RE SADDLED?

— 5t. Paul P ion eer P r « n .

Mrs. Jack Provine rt-turne<l 
home from Sweetwater, where 
she has l>een -svith her huslxin»! 
who is in one of the sanitariums 
at that place for treatment. Mrs. 
Provine reports Jack improving.

FBEE SBOW FOB
MOUNT 'BLUE J A f

t ’aptain Van Sickle of the Van 
Sickle carnival company now 
playing in Merkel, is going to 
giv<* a free show to the school 
children this afternoon at 1:30 
o ’clock. an»l every school child 
under the age of 12 years, or 
other children under that age, 
are re<iuestpd to be at the carni
val gro’jnds at this hour to wit
ness the “ Old Plantation”  negro 
minstrel show.

This is the only open free i)f*r- 
formance to be given other than 
the high dive which lakes place 
each evening at 10 o’c!o<’k.

W. D. Wo<Hlnx)f and W. F'. 
Dupree are spending this week 
in F’ lainview and EToydada at
tending to busine.ss matters.

2 MEBBT M B S  
10 GOME BEBE

I

Ne.xt Whnlnesday night. E'eb., 
Kith, "Tw o Merry Tramps.”  a 
delightful come<ly will l>e pre
sented at the Cozy Theatre.

The traiTips. W<H)d and Ward 
aiv se}H*diil*?d as masters of me
lodious mirth and are assisted by 
a chorus of prima »lonna comeili- 
ans head»»d by Misses Beatrice 
Kerixey and Minnie Harrington. 
S«*ats on .sale at the Ellite.

Urd of Thanks.
1 wish to thank the busine.ss 

men and good jvxiple of Merkel 
for the petition re<iuesting me to 
remain here as agent.

The otlicials of the T. & P. 
have apiX)int**d me Ticket Agent 
at Abilene, which I have ac
cepted. on account of the 
duties of that position lieing 
much lighter on me in my pres
ent crippled ondition. However,
1 truly appix*ciate the kind feel
ing and hear* y cooperation shown 
me at all timt*s during the years 
I have been employed here as 
agent. Yours Respectfully.

A. J. Leighty.

Phone Howard and Grimes 
about yixir laundry’, »luick service 
guaranteed.

John R. .McSiiadden. commonly 
known as the “ Panama Kid”  
has signed a contract to mount 
“ Blue Jay”  on Saturday after
noon in the Malone Bros., show 
at the ('arnival grounds for a 
purse of $25.00.

Mr. “ Panama Kid”  is the 
gentleman who attempted to ride 
“ Blue Jay”  at the ’ National 
Corn Elxjxisition at Dallas 1n the 
much hei-alded stunt of carrying 
two parasols during the contest. 
He was successful in pulling the 
first one from his boot but when 
he starte<l after the second one. 
he missed his guess and the 
horn of the saddle at the same 
grab and caught a bunch of dirt 

, aUmt thirty feet from the object 
'o f his first grasp. MeSpadden 
is a well known rider and is one 
who has mounted the “ W’hirling 
Tom”  bull to a successful ride, 
he ha-; often entered in the larg
est contests of the north-west 
and has rotle notorious outlaw 
horses. I f  he rides “ Blue Jay”  
here Saturday afternoon as he 
says he is going to do he will be 
in a cla.ss akme and will deserve

I

being advertised as having stay- 
etl with the worst horse south 
of the Mason-Dixon line. Wheth
er he does or liont, the contest 
promises to Ik* of much interest, 
and he is to ride according to a 
signed contract that is as tight 

] as a new shoe,

I I B H  bF l e s  o f
; COnON HERE NOW
I

j  Wednesday afternoon receipts 
jo f the Merkel cotton yards 
' reacheil the amount of 17,67B 
bales approximately 12,000 of 
which has been ginned in Merkel.

It is hardly probable that the 
j  cotton now being held in the 
: country will advance the present 
I weighers figures to much over 
ly.OOO bales but this amount 

' should he r»*ached within the 
next two months.

Nulr.5 Is Lnao.
Mules to let out to break. Par

ties interested need not apply if 
your barnes and lots are not 
good. S. S. Brandon, Dora.

Pd-4t2

Get a phonograph free by 
trading with J. A. Duckett.

I

” I'



.1, s. SW ANN, I're3 ifi'*nt
.ion N' SKA lis, Viri' !*r>‘s. It'iit

H. O. ANI)KH.S()N. Cashier 
I!. C .M(K)KK. Asst. 1'ashnT

■j I  ~  . * »  ' ! * •  '  • • >  ' The Fariüers State Bank
Merkel, Texas

CAPITAL STOCK $35,000.00

PREPAREDNESS
Through years of conservative and efficient manage
ment we have been preparing and striving to serve the 
Banking Public and have one of the strongest financial 
institutions in West Texas.

Capital, Surplus and Profits____  _____$ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Stockholders Liability...............    3 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Depositors protection aside from Gty.Fund$85,0 0 0 .0 0  

Total Resources nearly_______________ $ 3 5 0 .0 0 0 .0 0

W e are amply prepared to serve you

THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK
IN MERKEL

TRENT ROBBERy
T

Sunday nii?ht parties l»n)ke in 
to the store of W. G. Scott of 
Trent and U)ok variou.s articles of 
clothinjf, some knives and pro
bably some edibles. Entrance to 
the buildinfi was gained by tear- 
inp off some boards nailed over 
one of the windows in the rear 
of the building. The first infor
mation of the robi)ery wa.s given 
out when -Mr. Scott ojK>ned his 
store Monday morning and found 
shoes and shoe b<j.\es. clothing 
and other articles scattered over 
the counters and about the build
ing, showing that die thoives 
had worked in the dark and ram- 
sacked everything until their 
wants were satisfied, Three ar
rests have been made, two white 
men and one mexicans being 
placed in safe keeping.

R. B. Johnson, druggist at 
Trent was making extensive im
provements Wednesday to his 
business by installing a new 
soda fountain, the bar being of 
fourteen foot marble and the 
back board wdth solid mirror. 
The new fountain is quite an im
provement to Mr. Johnson’s 
business.

CITY C O W .  MEETS
Other than the regular routine 

of business coming before the 
City Council on Monday after
noon the advissbility of moving 
a portion of water mains from 
the north part of b)wn to some 
other locality was discussed.

The removal of the mains un
der question would effect a very 
short section laid some years ago 
to reach the north ward school 
building, recently torn down. 
A t present there is some three 
hundred feet of mains in that 
part of town of little or no use.

j eU lLD I^N O TES i
A. W. Ely was .-¿een by our re

porter Wednesday morning with 
a wagon load of building material 
and upon in<|uiry he stated that 
he was going to build a bunga
low house on his place. Mr. 
Eiy is a progi'essive farmer liv
ing about five miles east of 
town.

I’at Owens who lives in the 
Dora community was also caught 
going out of town with a li)ad of 
lumber which he will use in the 
remodeling of his home place in 
the above mentioned community.

Eli Cordill of the Nubia coun-: 
try i.s among the progressive, 
farmers of these parts. He is 
doing some extensive remo<lel-' 
ing and building on his premises 
in the Nubia community.

W. J. Rogers who lives north i 
of town is building a small cot
tage in tye Stith community.

W. E. Adams is building a 
work shop on hLs place north 
of town and will soon have the ; 
building complete.

'' z \

WHAT’S THE USE
of having your laundering done 
at home when you can have it 
done here so much better and 
actually cheaper. Send us your 
shirt waists, skirts, etc., and 
save all the bother o f home 
work: also the exi)en.se o f laun
dress’s wages, extra meals, 
soap, starch, blueing, fuel, etc., 
and get better work besides.

Swtetwater Sttam Laundry
Grimes-Howard Tailors 

Merkel Agents

Broaght Here Fer B iriil.
The body of Joe Brackeen of 

near Altus. Okla., arrived here 
over the Texas & Pacific noon 
train Tuesday, the remains being 
accompanied by his wife and 
children.

Mr. Brackeen. formerly o f this 
place, but for the past year had 
chosen Oklahoma for his resi
dence, being a son o f our coun
tryman, H. A. Brackeen who 
lives east of town, was a well 
respected citizen and a devoted 
Christian.

The remains were laid to rest 
in the Rose Hill cemetery at 4 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon. Eld. 
\V.' G. ( ’y|)ert conducted the 
services. The decea.scd is sup- 
vived by a wife and two child
ren, parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Brackeen o f this place, and 
other relatives to whom the Mail 
extends, condolence.

WAS HERE^ROSPFCTING
Dr. J. H  Adkisson of Medina, 

Tenni., brother to Dr. J. A. Ad
kisson formerly of this city, was 
here from Friday until Monday 
night visiting his niece Mrs. 
Geo. L. Miller.

Dr. Adkisson came to the 
westeim part o f Texas on a prt^- 
pecting tour and is thinking ser
iously of locating at Merkel. He 
returned home Monday and will 

! decide within a short time just 
I what part of thi.s country he 
will move to.

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Then you realize the utter weaknesi 
th.it robs ambition, destroys appetite, 
and makes work a burden.

To restore that strength and stamina that 
ia ao essentinl, notbinn has ever equale<i 
or conii^rcd «ith Scott's Emulsion, be
cause its strrii^h - sustaining nourish
ment invigorates the blood to distribute 
energy throughout the body while its tonic 
value aharpens the appetite and restores 
health in a natural, permanent way.

If yon are run down, tired, nenroua, 
overworked or lack atrengtb, get Scott'a 
Emulsion to-day. It ia free from alcohol.

Bcolt h. Buwar. BtoomAetd, N. J.

IN A DOGGED MANNER
we’ re ¡»egging along keeping our 
reputation of being the Irest har- 
nes.s repairers in this section. We 
have built up a name for doing 
the l)est harness repairing at the 
lowest prices good repairing can 
be done for. I f  your harness is 
damaged Itring it here and have 
us re]>air it so that it will bo as 
gotnl as new.

J. A. BRO W N
CITY ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE entitItKi an ordi- I 
nanc** prohibiting the throwing, placing | 
or de(M>siting of hand-bills, wrapfang 
paper or paper of any kind u¡>nn the i 
public streets or other public places I 

I within the itorporate limits of the city 
of Merkel, and providing a ¡»enalty.

BE IT ORDAINED by th.; City 
Council of the City of Merkel:

Section 1. That it shall be unlaw- 
I fill for any person within the corporate 
I limits of the city of Merkel to thn>w,
' place or fk‘(Kmit any hand-bill, wrapping 
paper, waate-paper, or paper of any 
kind, in or upon any of the public 
streets of the city of Merkel or upon or 
in the depot, depot grounds or right-of- 
wa^' of the Texas & Facitic Railway, or 
the (lublir premises of any ¡»erson or 
curiMiration within the corj'orate limits 
of the City of Merkel, and any ¡»erson 
violating the iirovisions of, this ordi
nance shall be punished by a fine of not 
exceeiling one hundred dollar.'*.

Sectioti 2. That tliis onlinance shall 
fake effect and be in force from and 
after its passage and (lublirution.

Fassed this 7th day of February, 
1916. J. J. STALLINC.S,

.Mayor,
Approved and tirdered ¡mblisheit this 

, 7lh ilay of February, 1916.
J. J. STALLINGS, 

Mayor City of Merkel.
¡ Attest; G. W. JOHNSON,

City Secretary.

WILL REjIOE RERE
.Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Parten and 

two daughters of Mexia came in 
Friday to visit the formers 
brother W. Parten and family 
and to make Merkel their home 
in the future.

At present .Mr. Parten has 
secured rooms at the Daniel’s 
home which ¡Jace be his tempo
rary residence until he can get a 
permanent location. We wel
come the newcomers to our 
midst.

RECOVERING H  MULE KICK
The small son of Mr. and Mrs. 

N. H. Allen who was so seriously 
injured several day.s ago bv a 
mule kick on the head is re|»rt- 
ed to be doing very nicely. The 
child’s sk'.lil was crushed and an 
operation removing a pc>rtion of 
the brain was necessary.

Mr, and Mrs. Allen who live 
near Ansoti were once residents 
of the Merkel couiiti'y. the for
mer being a brother of H. P. 
Allen of Merkel and T. C. .Allen 
of Route 4.

FAT HOfö WANTED.
Good fat hogs wanted, at 

market prices. Will lie at Hel
ium’ s Yard until next Tuesday. 
Grady Parraelly pd

SECOND HAND AUTOS
We buy and sell secontl hand 

Fortl automobiles.
See us liefore you buy and see 

us before you sell. W’e rebuild 
cars. The Merkel Garage.

Liind to ünib
50 acres of land to grub for the 

wood. See me at once. Earl 
I.Assiter. 14t2pd

Well Drill tor Sale
Good drilling outfit complete, 

for sale cheap. See me.
R. L. Porter, tf.

MINISIER’S DEATH
Sherman. Feb. S—Rev. H. M. 

Cagip. a well-known Baptist min
ister of Grayson county, who 
was shot twice yesterday by Mrs. 
Annie Faust, wife of a prominent 
Bloomfield farmer, is dying to
day at the Sherman hospital. His 
wife and five-year-old daughter 
are at the bedside.

The authorities say that six 
months ago Cagle who is known 
as a “ landmark”  Baptist, issued 
a pamphlet charging J. P'. Sea- 
grave. a minister at Whiteslx)ro, 
rode a train from there to Gaines
ville in company with an unnam
ed woman: it was stated that the 
two stayed at the same hotel. It 
is alleged that he later made pri
vate statements naming Mrs. 
Faust as the woman.

Seagrave was tried by the Bap
tist church council as a result of 
the charges, and was exonerated.
He proved that it was an acci
dental meeting.

•Mrs. P'aust was on her way to 
visit relatives via the train to 
Gainesville.

Mrs P'aust bears an excellent 
reputation aiid comes from a fine 
family. Her husband is wealthy; 
there has never been a word said 
against her. She is 39.

She saw Cagle yesterday for 
the fii'st time, following the dis
tribution of the circulars.

Kaenvering From Operation
W. B. Robertson of Route 4 

was in .Merkel Wedne.-iday for 
the first time in several wt'eks, 
having been confined to his bed 
following an oi)eration at .Abilene 
recently.

When seen Wednesday Mr. 
Robt'rtson stated he was improv- , 
ing fast and would "bo around ^  
with the boys within a few day
Invigoratlnc to  the f-aie and Slcl
Ttiv CM aiBBdird vriwral etrreeiMtslBe lóele, 
GROVE S T A S T S U ^  Chili‘nc;i«lC.dn*«i M l 
Malaria. anrirhea f '.e binod an<fImilda « r  ttia avo
uai. A Uuc tea:c. I’m  adalLSaad cbUdaaa. SOs

/
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LOCAL NEW S
Liood axes with Hickory hand

les only 49 cents at .1. A. Duck
etts. ,

Misses Floy I^eamon ail^ Maud i 
Skillen of Trent were shoppingi 
m Merkel Monday. '

Howard and Grime.s will do 
your cleaninjt and tailorinL? on 
short notice. Phone them.

W. T. Daniels was a business 
visitor to the capital city .Mon
day.

■Jo per cent olf on shoes at 
.1. .\. Duckett.

Mi.ss .Anna Hell Dunlap of C'a- 
son came in Sunday afternoon to 
make her home with her brother,
(i. (.'. Dunlap, of this city.

See us for black smith coal. A 
car of fresh coal just arrived.

Crown Hardware Co.

Those from out of town who 
were in .Merkel last Friday to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. J. Claud 
Cometrys were Mesdanaes J. J.
O’Mally. Jno. G. Jackson. W. P.
Wrijfht, Mr. and Mrs. Fritz 
Groene and .Miss Martha Groene j 
all o f .Abilene, Mrs. .Arthur Han-! 
na of Alvoid, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 1 
C. Hunt and children of Abilene. |

Fresh car of Baker Boy Flour | 
just received at the Bob Martin I 
Grocery Co. '

Hon. H. A. Tillett of .Abilene 
was a business vi.sitor in Merkel 
Monday eveninjr of this week.

There is i»ne best cotton and 
corn planter, and we think it is 
the John Deere Planter, call on 
us for it. Crown Hdw. Co.

\V. T. Macey, post oibce in
spector of this district, was in 
.Merkel a few hours Saturday re
ceiving final lease projwsitions 
for post office (juarters in Merkel 
after the present lease expires 
which is in May.

l.ret the other fellow make the 
prices but see me before you , . 
buy windmill and pipe fixtures. • glas.̂ e.s.
H. .M. Rose.

ANNOUCEMENTS LOCAL NEW S
Subject to the Democratic Pri

maries of July, 1910
—

For LegiaUture
(C apt) J. T. TUCKER

For Diatrict Judge
JOE BURKETT, ctf Eastland

For Diatrict Clerk
J. N. ROUTH

I For County Clerk
J. D. HILTON. Re-election

I  Bell Telephone Service |
g Keeps a balance in farm s  
s  affairs, which means more s  
s profit at the end of the sea- s  
g son. g
S It sells the product; g
S Gets best prices: s
g Brings supplies; §
g Protects the home: g
s Helps the housewife— i  
g By all means have a Z
g Farm Telephone con- g 
g nected with the B E L L  g 
§ SYSTEM. i
g Write today to our | 
J nearest Manager for in- g 
g formation. i
I  TNE $OUTNWESTERI 
I TELESRAPH 4 
I  TELEPHONE COMPANY
g  2-R-'ie
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi

For County Attom«*y
W. H. CR.MiA.M

I
For County Superintendent 

j J. S SMITH, Re-election

For Treatiurer: 
j J. A. BOYCE
' AUSTIN  FITTS
I
. For Tax Asseasor:
i W. T. (TOM) ST. JOHN

Re-election
; JOHN H. VANCE.

I. . R. (Roy) PARMEl.I.Y

i For Tax Collector:
1 G. B. (B L U E ) TITTLE
i W. F. D ILLARD. Re-election

I For Public Weigher at Merkel
J. M. (Jim) TOOMBS

Re-election
For Commiasioner Precinct No. "J.

T. R. L.ASSITER (Re-election)

Jonts County Announcemtnts

fllln For County Attorney 
! J. L. (Lee) CHARLEY
1 Re-election

Ask your druggist for “ Bass”  
3363.

M. L. Lewis of Abilene was a, 
guest of Kotan Cypert the first 
of the week, returning home 
Wednesday.

Plenty o f Bran, Shorts and  ̂
Chops. Bob Martin Grocery C-o.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Price are 
the proud parents of a fine baby 
boy born to them on one day 
last week.

I f  a sure enough bargain in a 
suit, pants, shoes, hat, cap or 
dry goods is what you want see 
A. L. Jobe in the Boyce building.

Mrs. .M. .A. Woodroof o f Hills
boro came in Saturday afternoon 
to be the guest of her sons, Mes
srs, W. D., Ernest and Luke 
W'oodroof and families for a few j  days.

! Ladies new spring military 
boots, nine and ten inch tops in ; 
bronze, white, grey and other j 
colors, Woodroof’s. |

You need the gCKxls and I need | 
the business, prices right. G. .M. j 
Sharp. !

Mrs. R. I. Grimes of Sylvester | 
visited the homefolks a few days' 
last week

J . T. Warrtn, Pres. Thos. Johnson, Caohior

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
OVER $50,000.00

( Fur County Clerk
C. H. P ’POOL Re-election

I For Tax Collector
R. L. BARRETT. Re-election I

NEXT WEEK
I

j  Dr. Daly o f Abilene, will be in 
; Merkel February 19. Practice 
' confined to disea.ses and surgery 
of the Eye. Ear. and Throat, and 

Ollice at the 
1 Walker Cottage. »

Your money back if “ Bass”  
3363 fails to do what we say.

Messrs John .M. and Ira Rice 
will leave Thursday for Snyder 
and other points in that section 
where they will hold singing 
schooLs And do evangelistic work.

“ Ba.‘<s“  3363 cures your cold.

See Woodroof’s novelty shoe
and boot window display. 

WAN’ T K D -B y  J. T. Darsey, i „  , ,
aciirloal of eoods f - , ' » “"K of Liimlias-
at the hiBhost |».ssil)lo prievs. ^

. >N. R. Bigham, and will remain
K )R  SALK OR TR.AI >K ' until the latter is improvevl in

Xo. 3 and 4. b lk ..(j in S. I*, her conditUm.

A dependable and serviceable 
Banking- Connection for over 
11 years. We invite the busi
ness of the Banking public, 
promising conscientious service 
that will be profitable and sat
isfactory to all parties. Money 
to loan at reasonable rates on 
approved notes.

.Mrs. T. L. Grimes is visiting 
in the home of her parents. Mr. 
and „Mrs. Wm. Clarkson, who 
live at Blair. Oklaliuma.

I f  you netnJ bran, chops, shorts 
and cow feed, the Bob Martin 
Grocery Company has received a 
new shipment of same.

Mr. W. F. Hamblctt has not 
beep able to be at his jilace of 
business for several days. The 
attending physicians rcfiort his 
illness yellow Jaundice.

Saturday February I ‘J I will 
demonstrate my Incubator and 
broodes with the little chickens. 
Don’t fail to call and see them 
whether you wish to buy or. not. 
Henry M. Rose at my office in 
tile Crenshaw building.

•Mrs. Geo. Northeutt of Snyder 
was a guest last week of her 
sister Mrs. T. A. Johnson. Mr. 
Northeutt on his return from 
Eastern markets also joined his 
w ife for a short stay in the 
Johnson home.

The U. S. Model E Standard 
Star and Leader Mills, the very- 
latest mcxiels ask to see them. H. 
M. Rose.

Mrs. A. J. Leighty spent Mon
day of this week in Abilene.

I f  a sure enough bargain in a 
suit, pants, shoes, hat. cap or 
dry goods is what you want see 
A. L. Jobe in the Boyce building.

Mrs. L. D. Gaither o f Sander
son is visiting her )>arent’s. Dr. 
and Mrs. W. V. Cranford. Mrs. 
Gaither spent several days in El 
Paso on her way from Sanderson 
to Merkel.

Plenty of Bran. Shorts and 
Chops. Bob Martin Grocery Co.

~-A^Iu=8 Corine Creath of Abilene 
visited her sister. Miss Susie 
Creath. Sunday.

We will call for and deliver all 
orders of laundry or tailoring 
v/ork. Howard and Grimes.

T. W. Highsmith left Wednes
day for Stamford where he will, 
accept a poaition with a construe 
tion concern at that place.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
Tu hAlf pint o f watiT iwlJ I oz Pa' 

Rum, n ■null box o f llarbn i'oin|K>unn 
unU oz o f Klycriin«- Apply to tlie balr 
tw ic* a ww-x unti: It become« the doiilr»! 
•hade. Any druKitiet mn put thie up or 
you can mix it at home at very little c»et 
Full directions for makimr and uae comt 
In each box o f Barbu Compound. It win 
rradually darken atreaked. faded ftray 
hair, and r< moves dandruff I t  is exceJ- 
lent for fa lling hair and wlU make harsh 
hair aoft and irloeey It w ill not color the 
scalp, la not sticky or Kreaey, and does M>t 
n b  oS

Hayhes addition to the town of 
'Merkel. .A. ('. Yarborough. Mc- 
Cauley Texas. 11 fJpd

' FOR S.ALE. three“ mules—one 
' pair of match mules, weight 

pounds, and one single mule.
I See E. Barne.s route 5.

W ANTED — .All the second 
.hand goods you have. Will pay 
! the highest prices for same. J.
T. Dorsey.

W ANTED ;—-Man with small 
family to work on farm. S. H.
L. Swafford.

FOR S .A LE -A t a bargain my, 
homo in Merkel:5 rooms, bath
and two ixirches; two lots: two Fresh Groceries.Tobaccoes and 
 ̂barns: separate cow. horse and ■ Candies at tl. .M. Sharp’s, 
wood lots; cement ¡s.’iiew alks, I

Car of Seymour Hour exiH“cted 
this week. G. M. Sharj).

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lorancede-(| 
ct P. eastbouml 

Wedne.sday for Young county 
where they will sjiend several 
days visiting the former’s sister. 
Mrs. J. D. .Mien.

Plenty of Bran. Shorts and 
Chops. Bob Martin Grocery Co.

I

! .Mr. .and Mrs. Jack Provine U ft 
Monday afternoon for Sweet
water where the former will un
dergo a treatment in the sani-

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

I

I  shade trees ana i.hrupbery: well 
' and windmill. Cost over ?300<). 
Price $2000 for (juick sale. Jno. 
G. Jackson. Abilene. 3t3

FOR SALE—Work horses,
mules and mares, second hand 
wagon and plow tools. .All cheap 
for cash. Dr. M. Armstrong, j

Miss Mabel Laney left Monday i 
afternoon for Sweetwater where | 

I she will undergo treatment in ' 
lone of the sanitarium at that 
place.

! “ Bass”  3363 is safe, sure and 
I pleasant to take.

Sheriff J, T. Dixison of Abi-

21-4t

lene was in 
Miss Alice Mae Boyce was a transacting 

visitor in the W. A. Sheppard 
home Monday of this week.

our city Monday ! 
business matters.

G. M.

J

THE ‘SUNSHINE SPECIIL’
(Steel Eijuip’ t)

THE FINE NEW TRAIN
Via

Furnishing Over- Night 

SERVICE

From North Texas To
St. Louis and Memphis
SAVES A BUSINESS DAY
To the North and East. For 
reserxations, etc. see T. & 
P. Ry. agents or write

A. D. Bell, Aaat. Gen. Pm c . Agt. 
Geo. D. Hunter, Gen. PaM. Agt. 

DallM

Don’t forget the place.
' Sharp.

..  ' i  T  r . , " “'  ' Misses Ethel White and .MabelJ. A. Duckett you are losingt,,, , r n  ■ i •Wood of Abilene were social vis-
, tors in Merkel with the Mis.ses

Eld. W, G, Cypert went to |  Hogan and Mae White. j
Colorado last Sunday afternoon | pj^nty of Bran, Shorts and'
to preach Sunday night at that i Chops. G. M. Sharp. !
place. i II I). G. Ash, Transfer. Phone! 

Call on us for Poultry aNetting. I residence, will meet all'

J

my .
We carry a big stock of all widths drains 
and meshes. Crow’n Hdw. (k). i

Misses Lottie and Mary
Mrs. J. F. Holdridge and chil

dren left Saturday for Roscoe vvhere they have been '■'for

28t4pd

But
man have returned front\ St.

where they w-ill 
. for a few days.

vi-̂ iit relatives
- J

the past several months. The 
latter having gone there for the 

Windmills at prices that w ill: purpose of undergoing treatment 
astonish you. Come and see H . ' in on© of the local sanitariums. 
M. Rose before you buy. Miss Mary is reported to be much

J. G. Hodo, o f Fisher county, «mprovr I, she and her sister are 
is here the guest of his daughter.
Mrs. J. W. Jones, who lives 
southeast of town.

The time to buy planters is 
here. We have the old reliable 
John Deere cotton and corn 
planter. Crown Hardware Co.

Mrs. H. R. Shipley left Satur
day afternoon for Lamessa, 
where she will remain for a few 
months visiting relatives.

now afVhe home of their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Butman of 
the Nubia community.

Mrs. Orr came in from Put
nam Monday to visit her daught
ers, Mrs. F. A. Sanders and 
Miss Sallie Orr.

Let Howard and Grimes look 
after your laundry every week.

Car of black smith coal just ar
rived. Crown Hardware Co.

f
V.

*
--1

J
T. J. Coggin returned to his 

home in EH Paso Sunday after a 
few days’ visit here with rela
tives and transacting business 
instters.

Mrs. C. Hunt and children re
turned to their old home Tuesday 
after a few days’ visit here with 
the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Comegys,

J ^
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F I5 H E R
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JO N E S
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N O LA N  I I  T ^ L O R
COUNTY ^ C O U N T Y

, CONE CO.

A \ € R K € i:  ■
ScoooHonesrtooi) s c h o o l s .

■'^*0OOD CHUR(HE5;OOOD P E O P LE r 
i ' /  T H E  C I T Y  T O  L I V E  I N -  •

____

THE n E R K E L  (OUNTRY,-®"^' 
OPPORTUNITY«”  ""YOUNG MAN, 
GOOD HEALTH«” " "  OLD MAN, 

i l .  J E n P L 2 Y M E N T '"” " P 0 0 R MAN, 
COifNĴ  ̂ W E 5 T M E N T 5 «” ” "R IC H  M AN  

P R 5 S P E R IT Y  F O R  A L L .- T

T H E  CITY TO INVEST IN
TruA^ MMO

T h e  H E R K E L J V l . A I L
P U B L I S U I  E T E I T  I I I B E T  MORNING I

TIE HERKEL MAIL PRINTING COMnNT. INtORPORATED
■OMLR L EASTLIBOOD. Edllor <nd NiDiger

SUBSCRIPTION. $1.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
■oMred «t  th* Poatofll,.-" at M^rknl, Teiaa.aa SocoDdClMt Mall Ualtnr

Aky «rroaeoaa rsflactina on thn c^haraotar, atandlng or n*patatlon of 
aay paraon, Brm or corporation wblcb may appear In theoolumna of Tbe 
Mall will be Kladly corrected apoi lu  being broiiiibt tu tbe attaotlon o 
Ika maiuuremeat

T E L E P H O N E  N o . e i

If yon bare rlaltore. or If yoa knna aay Item vbich would be > f  In- 
iareat to readern of tbe Mail, the edi'or would appreclote a note e ra  
talapbnne meaaage to that effect Or, If an occarence of nnuau^ Intar- 
•ot tranaplrea a reporter will be promptly aent to get the full partlculara

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Fatrons of the Mail who do not receive their paper 

pcfularl.v will confer a favor upon the management by re
porting the fact You aliOMid also watch the label of 
your paper to ascertain when your time it out and rrnew 
bwfore your name automatically leaves our list, as all pa
pers stop when the term of subscription espirea.

ptmi Pioiin.
The decision of the Senate committee on post- 

office and post roads to embody in the postal ap
propriation bill a provision that all profits in the 
department operations shall be appropriated for 
hiifhway improvements deserves to be investi- 
irated further l>efore any final action is taken.

The Krowinjf disixisition on the |>art of various 
states for better roads should be ai>pri>ved. (Jood 
roads mean prosperity. The good roads move
ment has swept with electrical swiftness over the 
land. Already interstate highways are being 
built and others are being planned. The concerted 
effort o f the press of the country has been cen
tered on the iroofl ranH» t <

E D  P A R A G R A P H S

wjvHvxk, uiwk you aiioulu Know nim so wen:

Police forces, fire department» and fire in- 
surance are indespensible. Why not an adequaU 
army and navy?

The Jlogo Seeator.
:lean up Mexico 
It Carraza on the shelf: 
no desire to go 
) the dirty work myself, 
ee Maxwell in Peoria Journal, 
clean up Mexico 
cecute the Villa clan, 
not he time to go; 
very busy man,

— Houston Post 
dean up Mexico, 
icals are so foxy; 
too far to go.
-he job by proxy.

— Commercial Appeal, 
like to clean up Mexico, 
nch of brave lads, three, 
by proxy or not at all,
’s now up to me.

T e d  bare leg» on the stage. Bare 
>ut any nudity of limb above the 
1«  ankle is contrary to Mayor 
d of morality. The mayor ha.s 
;ense clerk of Boston to request 
anagers to cover any bareness of 
ny iMirsons in the ballet His 
•or Curley is a machine [xjlitician; 
le is a very proper person. He 
le line on bare ligs, but bare toes 

Mayor Curley was a new8(>aper 
le became a politician and an of- 
che newspaper game be received 
ig. But what happens to him 
i  short skirt on the street? Does 

— •I his head?—Fort Worth Record.
Can’t sMy, but it is a safe bet that he would 

turn as red as a turkey gobbler’s snout if he were 
to take a stt*oll, down Houston or Main about 
seven p, in. some warm afternoon.

A MVLRS HANGING NEEDED

No more bold murder has l>een committed in 
Texas in many moons than was enacted in the 
little town of Mingus a few nights ago. The 
wanton murderer could have no punishment too 
heavy. With two ladies killed instantly and the 
skull of an infant crushed, crime is written deep 
on the soul of someone, who, if allowed to live, 
would endanger the lives of others. A Myers 
hanging would not be too cruel.

iiniNG ELECTION lETVINS.
Each election year the Abilene Reporter has 

given its services free through the .Mail in get
ting early returns from elections. In July 1914 
the primary election returns were posted in the 
streets of Merkel in a very conspicious way. The 
ret-.irns from the country, district and state be
ing received through the Abilene Reporter, and 
in the election o f Saturday the Reporter wa.s 
prompt in the courtesy of giving out the returns 
o f the county preferential. In the coming "pri
mary we hope to again furnish the people of 
Merkel with prompt election returns and we 
further trust that the courtesies extended the 
Mail and the people of Merkel by the Reporter 
will be duplicated. Compliments to our esteemed 
contemporary for their services.

Why was the Arkansrs convict farm put in an 
overflow district? The t)eople of that .state 
should demand an answer to this question; some
body has wasted public money.—Commercial 
Appeal.

We don't know why it was done and it smells 
bad. but you ought to take a “ sniff”  at the post 
office pork barrel which compares with the Ar
kansas state farm about like country chese does 

r.

? Texas Congre.ssmen had better 
uaredness Fence before July 22nd 
d themselves scratched off.

1 0  C e n ts  
SkButton.

$1;00 
a  R i p

THE BEST TROUSERS 
MARE

For

$2.50, $3.50, $4.50
A n d

$5.00
New Spring Hart-Schaffner • Marx 
Suits for Men. Ready-to-Wear or 

Made-to-Order.

much more to prepare for defense 
,'ht to pay pensions after war if 

unprepared. It is only costing 
)0 per year for what “ fittin”  our 
-*ady done. Better think it over.

See the Hart-Schaffner-Marx Line Before You 

Order, or You W ill Regret it. New Showing 

Men’s Spring Shirts at-

WOODROOPS

Prince Albert is 
such friendly tobacco

that it just makes a man sorry he didn't get wind o f  this 
pipe and cigarette smoke long, long ago. He counts it lost 
time, c ^ c k  as the goodness o f  Prince Albert gets firm set 
in his lifel The patented process fixes that— and cuts out 
bite and parch!
Get on the right-smoke-track soon as you know hoW i 
Understand y ourself how  much you'll like

Pr in c e  A l b e r t
th e  n a t io n a l  j o y  ¿ m o k e

It standi; to rooson, doesn’t it, tliat if men all over th^

Watch your stepf
lt*t Mur to ckango tho 
•lid color of Linudable biminNr 

. to imitate the Frince Albei<

f*  'Ji to imitate the flavor o f Prince 
A lb e r t  tobacco I The 

paten ted process 
protects thatl

nation, all over the world!,- 
prefer P , A. that it must 
have a// the qualities to 
satisfy yourfondest desires,’
Men, get us right on Prince 
Albert! W e  tell you this 
tobacco will prove better 
than you can figure out, 
it’s so chummy and fi’a- 
granl and inviting all the 
time. Can’t cost you more 
than 5c or 10c to get your 
bearings t

Buy Brinem A thurf mmurymKure 
tukmcco 1« im

Bet tidy rmd tim», iOcf 
hmndaumu yound mud hmi^^pmmmd 
fin  hmmidmra'—mmd^in tkmt etmaey 
eryata! • pound humidor
with »ponpo-mmiatonor fop  tkmf 
koopa iha tobmceo in  amok promt 
tr im  I

R. J. REYNOLDS 
TOBACCO COMPANY

Wineton-Salem. N. C.

Mrs. James West returned 
Sunday afternoon from Alex
ander’s Sanitarium at Abilene 
where she has been for some
time. Mrs. West’s condition is 
much improved. She is now at 
the home of her parents Mr, 
and Mrs. G. A. Rister.

WttMiever You Need ■ Qenerul Tonic 
Take Urove’s

The Old Standard (irove'a Tarteleat 
chill Touic ia equally valuable as a 
General Tonic bwauac it containa the 
well known tonk propertiesofQUlNTNB 
snd IRON. U  aotnenthe Liver, Drives 
ont MsUria, Bnrkhes the Blood snd 
Bnilds up the Whnie Sretem. SOoeata

Mrs. Lige Gamble of Weather- 
I ford arrived Tue.sday morning 
for a visit with friends and rela
tives. Mrs. Gamble has many 
friends here who will Mifoy this 
visit as it has b e ^  several 
months since she haf''bwn here.

p  s '

..Ait*-

-.1
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TWO POPULAR CARS

$785 F.O.B. FACTORY

The sensation of the Automobile World at the present 
time. All the luxury, speed, comfort and conven
iences of the cars above $1000, at a price of only

$786 F.O.B. FACTORY

If you are contemplat
ing the purchase of an 
automobile don’t fail 
to thoroughly examine 
these two cars.

Demonstrations 
at any and all times

OFFICE
in Crenshaw Building 

at Magnolia Supply 
station

THREE
SECOND - HAND 
S-PASSENGER 

FORDS
for sale at 

Bed Rock Prices
Get one of these cars 

At a BARGAIN

C H E V R O L E T
Light 4-$660 F.O.B. Factory

Electric lights, Electric starter—thoroughly equipped 
and a remarkable car at a remarkable price. Stream 
line body. The best light car made, at only

$660 F.O.B. FACTORY

McDonald & Warren Distributors
IBENT

lli-s^e« Harkins and Lay of the 
public school faculty visited 
friends in Roscoe and Snyder the 
latter part of the week.

Little Imofrene Manf?um and 
Miwy Hand who have scarlet 
fever are reported to be im- 
rroving.

John Childres.s, T. & P. a^ent, 
was called to Roscoe by the sick
ness o f his mother.

W, C. CopelEUid and wife re
sumed home last week from a 
iwo months visit with their son, | 
Dr. Copeland at Linfrleville. j 
While there Mr. Copeland was 
under treatment of his son and! 
is much improved.

Jas. Briirht accompanied by 
hr. Watkins took little Alfred 
Briflrht 1 0  Merkel Thursday, 
where, assisted by Dr. Miller, 
they placed the little fellow’s [ 
broken limb in a plaster jacket 
until the bones knit properly.

Prof. Simms of the Trent high ' 
school spent Saturday in Merkel, j 

M. M. Alridjfe and Houston' 
Scott and wife are visiting the 
¡Jitter’s family W. A. Scott. i 

£ .  D. Massey has returned! 
ffnom Washita county, Okla. j 
wfc«’’e he delivered a car to R . ' 

,W. %î Jotton who has recently!
’ moved from T rent to the above,
. n a m o ( ^ i > l a c e .

Miss .Alma Gaff ord is visiting; 
her siate? Mrs. A. C. Keltz of 
.Vernon.

iRev. W^ A. Scott, W. L. Boyd. 
£ . . Howell.and Mrs. Billings at-! 
tended the.fi/th Sunday meeting 
at View. I

Alex WiUiainson who went to 
Hot Springs, Ark. for rheuma-l 
tism is improving and will 
probably be home in ten days.

The Trent public school will 
ifive a home talent play Friday 
night, entitled "W ild Mab,’ ’ in 
the auditorium. Admission 15 
and 26 cents.

The Baptist people have pur- 
• chased a piano for their church. 

A. H. Reaves and family who 
for the past week have been in 
Brown county on business, re- 
uiimed borne Sunday aft^noon.

ifisse^^^easa Moon Euid Eula 
Johnson. ^Messrs . Hurbert.. and 
Winslow Blk^ham .moto^. to

Spring Time Is Paint
Time!

W e  pride ourselves in the fact that we do not only 

carry the best paint that is on the market today but 

we also pride ourselves in the fact that we carry a 

paint that has had a reputation of 162 years of cor

rect manufacturing. If you are thinking of painting 

we will be more than glad to figure with you, and 

moreover we will add that if you have looked up 

prices on mail order paint that we kindly ask you to 

bring your catalog with you to our store and we 

will compare prices with those of the catalog,and we 

are sure that we can show you a great saving of 

paint. Assuring you that we will be glad to serve 

you in any way possible, and asking you to give 

this your minute consideration, we are

URROUGHSURUG ITORE

low

I Abilene Sunday.
I Uncle A. Jones who has been 
suffering with cancer the past 
months is some better.

Conatipstion
Wh«n cMtiv« or troubled with con- 

■tipation take Chamberlain’a Tableta. 
They are eaay to take and moat arree- 
abW in effect. For aale by all dealera.

"Bass" .33(>3 gives releif when 
you have Neuralgia, earache, 
toothache or when you suffer 
from colds o f any kind.

Little Alma Barbee is very ill 
at this writing.

' * Eld. Bentley of Clyde preach
ed at this place last Wednesday 
night.

' Quite G number of Noodle 
[ people httehded the literary so- 
jCiety at Rhiloh Wednesday night, 
j Tha Noodle Literary Society 
j met Fridiy night with a large 
j attendance. The program was 
I well rendered.
I T. J. Coggin of El Paso was 
the guest o f his sister, Mrs. W.

! L. Barbee, Saturday night 
I Wm. Eoff and son Naylor spent 
Saturday and Sunday with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Paul 

. Harkins, o f Roscoe.
Rev. Gaddis of Trent filled his 

1 regular appointment at the Meth
odist church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ely of 
, Stith spent Saturday and Sunday 
with the former’s parents at this 

' place.
Miss Lela W’asson o f Merkel is 

the guest of friends and relatives 
here.

j Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Barbee 
land T. J. Coggin si>ent Sunday 
with W. 0. Hill and family at 
Golan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Horton 
gave the young people a singing 
Sunday afternoon.

Quite a number from Shiloh 
attended the literary at this 
nlace Friday night. 
v^Miss Maude Ferguson spent 
the week-end with homefolk at 
Merkel.

The Noodle Basket Ball team 
played the Stith team Friday a f
ternoon at this place. A fter the 
interesting game was over the 
score stood 23 and 27 in favor of 
the Stith boys.

H i « Used Chamberlain’« Cough 
Remedy For 20 Year«

■ Chamberlain's Couirh Kemetly hax 
been used in my household for the past 
twenty years. I be|;an givinK it to my 
rhildren when they were small. As a 
quick relief for croup, whoopingjcough, 
and ordinary colds, it his no equal. Be
ing free from opijm and I'lh.r harmful 
drugs, 1 never felt afraid to give it to 
my children. I have recommended it 
to a large number of friends and neigh- 
bora, who have uaed it and speak high
ly of it,’ ’ writes Mrs. Mary Minke, 
Sbortsville. New York. For sale by all 
dealers.

s u
Sunday school was very well 

attended Sunday.
A number from here attended 

the Literfiry Society at Noodle 
Friday night.

The Misses Jones spent Sunday 
with friendti at Noodle.

Shiloh was very welt represent
ed at Merkel Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Mayberry spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Beav
ers.

The LiterEiry Society met at 
the school house Wednesday 
night. There was a nice pro
gram and a large crowd.

Mrs, Mayberry spent Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs, N. Roberts at 
Merkel.

A  number from here were 
Trent visitors Saturday.

Roy Winters was a Merkel vis ' 
itor Monday.

J. H. Grayson returned Satur
day afternoon from Sweetwater.

Prayer meeting was very well 
attended Sunday night.

Mr. McCright is having some 
improvements made on his resi
dence.

We are glad to report Grandma 
Tyner able to be up from a severe 
spell of la grippe.

There was a party at Mr. Mc
Donald’s Saturday night.

I State of Ohio. City of Toledo ̂  ^
Lucas County, S

Frank J. Cheney makea oath that he 
i  is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
I Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
' city of Toledo, county and state afore
said, and that said Arm will pay the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS  

' for each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall’a 
Catarrh Cure. Prank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
, in my presence, this fith day of Decem- 
! her. A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. Gleason
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally and acts directly upon the blood 

' and mucous surfaces of the system.
, Sen.l for testimonials, free.

P. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Pamily Pills for consti- 

I pation.

1 ‘

A'
»

Prof. Barney A. Garrett was 
the week-end guest o f his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Garrett 
Prof. Garrett is one o f the teach
ers in the Roecoe schools.
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MISS« KVK1.YN WII.UAMS, KPITOR

On last Friday 6veninjf at their 
country home north of Merkel 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Butler en
tertained the young people of 
their neighborhood and a few 
from Merkel w'ere also fortunate 
enough to receive invitati^^ns.
The main amusement was games 
o f various kinils. Those present 
were Misses Dorothy and Virgin
ia Duckett. Neva and Nina War- 
nick. Dimple Counts and Lillie 
Ayers and Mr. Ernest Duckett.
The name of those present from 
out of town we were unable to 
get.

The Twentieth Century Club
The Twentieth Century Club 

met on last Thursday with Miss 
PNelyn Williams. In the business 
session some splendid ideas for 
deviation from the regular pro
gram were suggested such as 
pronunciation and parlimentary 
drills, and a committee composed 
of Mrs. .Ino. W. Briggs. Miss 
Pauline Johnson and Mrs. BenT.
Merritt was appointed to form a 
working plan for the same. Mrs.
T. A. Harris gave the life o f 
'"Stevenson”  and Mrs. R. A.
Martin read his “ Celestial Sur
geon”  before the reading of the I gratulations 
first installment of “ Tntvels with Hughes, 
a Donkey”  which occupied the 
remainder of the afternoon. Re
freshments of banana and nut 
salad, with wafers, olives and 
chocolate were served. The fol
lowing members were present;
Mesdames A. .1. Loighty, E. L. 
and L. W. WiK»droof, W. B. P'os- 
ter, Ben T. Merritt. .Jno. W.
Briggs, R. A. Martin. W. Parten 
and T. A. Harris. Misses Sophia 
Howard and Pauline -lohnson 
and the hostess. Little .Mi.s.ses 
PN-elyn Woodroof and Nina Par- 
ten,

TIME TO ACT
Don’t Wait for the Fatal Stages 

Kidney lllneaa. Profit by 
People’a Experience*

of

Occaaional attacks of backache, ir- 
reifular urination, headaches and dizzy 
spells are frequent symptoms of kidney 
disorders. It’s an error U> neglect  ̂hereafter he bought

k Fairy lilory
A man moved to Texas to stay. 

But bought most of his sup-i 
plies from away.

When he had things to .sell 
His plan didn’t work well.

Such methods, he saw, didn’t 
f>ay. e

where he

P R O F E S S I O N A t

these ills. The attacks may pass off 
for a time liut genecally return with in
creased intensity. Don't delay a min
ute. Begin taking Doan’s Kidney Fills 
and keep up their use until the desir«-<l 
results are obtained. (iuod work in 
.Merkel proves the elffetiveness of this 
great kidney remedy.

Mrs. J. M. Dry. .Merkel, says; “ I 
got down with my back and when 1 
stooped over, it was hard to straighten 
up again. Dizzy sjiells came on me 
and 1 felt worn out and depressed most 
ail the time, i used but one box of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and the pains in 
my back left, the headaches disappear
ed and my kidneys were greatly 
strengthened. I have never had much 
need of a kidney medicine since.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy —get 
Doan’s Kidney Fills —the same that 
.Mrs. Dry had, Foster-Milburn (^o.. 
Props., Buffalo, .N. Y. Ut2

:

Birth ADOouncemenls
The birth of a baby girl to Mr. 

and Mrs. John S. Hughes of 
Blair was reported on Saturday. 
F'ebruary 5th, and the father 
was so overjoyed with the a f
fair he forgot to go vote. H e’ 
was in town the first of the week 
parading like a small boy in new 
boots. The Mail extends con- 

to Mr. and Mrs.

sold
And his credit grew as good as 

his gold.
Didn’t have to pay in advance 

Didn’t take any chance 
Of getting things that were 

shopworn and old.

When he died he left an estate 
His friends had helped him 

create.
They had bought things of him 

.“̂ nd he’d patronized them 
For the good of his town and 

state.
Moral —“ Buy it in Merkel,“  — 

Apology to Abilene Hejiorter.

How Mr. Davis Got Rid of a Bad 
Cough ^

■’Som«* time ago I had a very bad 
rough” write.s Lewis T. Davia, Black- 
water Del. “ My brother McCabe Dav
is gave me a small bottle of Chamber
lain’s Cough Kemedy. .\fter taking; 
this I bought half dozen bottles of it j 
but only used one of them as the cough ■ 
left me and I have not been troubled 
since.” For sale by all dealers. ’

Saved G irl’s Life 8
“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- J  

celved from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes J  
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mil's, Ky. J

‘i t  certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, J  
2  liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught J  
g  saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, J  
J  they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
2  Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no ?  
J  more trouble. 1 shall never be without J j

B LA C K -IS R A kH T
in my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught. It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everj'where. Price 25 cents.

O. F. McMASTER
DKNTIST  

Office Phone 1.54 
Over Woodroof* Store

M. ARM STRONG, M. 0.
Practicing Physician 

Office at Grime* Drug Store 
Merkel, Texas

Telephones; lies. 1-2; Office 1-0-*

D O C TO R  MILLER
Physician ami .Surgeon 

Over Woodroofs Store

For Th*t Terrible Itching
Kczema. tetter and salt rheum keep 

their victims in peria-tual torment. The 
application of Chamberlain’s Salve will 
instantly allay this itching, and many 
case.s have been cured by its use. For 
sale by all dealers.

ROUTE 3
The farmers of Route 3 are all 

busy now.
We are glad to see the warm i 

sunshine once more. '
Ml’S. IL E. Brown of Abilt-nc 

- • is visiting her cousin t'ltH)
Keqans-Harris Barnes.

Thursday January 7 Mr. E. A. j There will be a box supjier at* 
Kegans and Mrs. Lulj^ I^rris ! Mt, Pleasant Friday night. 

,-weft^ntrtii Tifliiarriage at the' Everyone is invited to come and. 
home of the bride’s, Rev. (lattisj bring lx)xefi. 
officiating. They will reside four, The parly at Mr. Bixien’s 
miles west of Trent. ¡Friday night wds enjoyed by a

------ ; large crowd of young people,
Hulchesnn-Stanips Several of the young jieople of

On last Thursday. February 3, | Route 3 attended church at Blair 
R. T. Hutcheson and .Miss Ruby , last Sundoy.
Stamps of Trent were cjuietly i  ------
married at the home of the Drive Out .Malaria

bride. They left at once for 
Clvde to visit Mrs. Pierce Bonner

leaving For Ablleoe.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Leighty 

were to leave Thursday at nixm 
for Abilene where they will make 
their home in the future and 
where Agent Leighty has been 
apjHiinUHl to the |M>sirion of 
Ticket Agent for the Texas vt 
Pacific at that place

For many month.s pa.st. a time 
extending into years. .Mr. Leigh
ty has lieon .Agent of theTexas «S: 
I ’acitFc Company at Merkel anu 
together with his wife have 
made hundreds of frieinls who 
deeply regret that we are to 
lose this esteemeii couj»le. The 
removal of Mr. Ix'ighty to a 
higher position in railroad circles 
gives  ̂ ’nis successor .1. E. I ’ilzer, 
-Ir.. prc.sent agent here and a 
former .Merkel boy the perman
ent a{){H)intment at the .Merkel 
station.

w .  W .  W H E E L E R  
Real Cfltat«, Fire, Accident and Tornado

Insurance Agent
Notary Public.

Office over Farmers State Bank

C. D. MIMS 
A t t o r n e y - A |  Law

General Practice ai.a Colleotione 
Land Title W >>•< ü Specoility
Office over Farmers State Bank.

A

I G.

Real Estate,

W. JOHNSON

Fite, Life and Accident

See me before selling 
your cotton & g^rain. 
W. I). WOODROOF

Respectfully Solicits Your Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Woodroof & Company 
Merkel — Texas

SHAVING AND BATH PARLDRS

The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MEKKEl.

C ITY  BARBER
W EST & PATE ; ;

SHOP

Troprieture

H. (I.

Merkel Camp No. TIB meets 
second and fuarth Friday nights 
of each monlti.

T. F C< rnr'- n, C C 
Han ilroii, t3 erk

Reason Enthroned
Because meats are so tasty they are 

consumiil in great excess. This lead.-« 
to stomach troubles, biliousness and 
constipation. Revise your diet, let rea
son and not a pampered apfietite con
trol. then take a few doses of Cham
berlain’s Tablet* and you will soon be 
well again. Try it. For sale by 
dealers.

And Build Up The System 
Take the Old Standard GKOVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the forinula is 
printed on rvTry label, showing it is

iuinine and Iron in a tasteless forin.
be Quinine drive* out malaria, the 

Iron builds up the system. SO cents

Off to Market
Three Merkel buyers are in 

eastern markets at the present 
making purchases o f new spring 
and summer gtxxl.

Messrs. EJ L. Woodroof. W. 
Parten and A. C. Rose, respec
tively o f the companies they rep
resent, left Merkel with the pur
pose of purchasing the most ex
tensive lines of spring and sum
mer goods yet handled by their 
companies. Their return is ex
pected the latter part of the 
week.

Goes to His Reward
Thos. Bayne Turner father of 

Bob Turner who lives in the 
northeast part of .Merkel, pa.ssed 

iaway on Saturday, January 2Bth,' 
! of Brights disease.

Mr. Turner, at the time of his 
death, was Tfi years, 8 months 
and 17 days of age, and was a 
very highly re.spected citizen and 
was loved by all knew him. The 
body was laid to rest in the Tye 
cemetery, Sunday, January 30th, 
services being conducted by Rev. 
Tucker of that place. The Mail 
joins the family with heartfelt 
sympathy in their bereavement.

Preacliiny Suiiday 

1 will preach at th<> Church of 
Christ next Sunday at 11 and 
7:30 o’clock in the evening. ,\11, 
are invited to attend. |

W. (¡, Cypert.

Do You Find Fault With Everybody?
An irritable, fault-finding disposition 

is often due to a disorder«! stomach. .A 
man with good digestion is nearly al
ways goo<i nuturerli A great many 
have been periiiunently beiietitte<l by 
Chamtierlain’s Tablets after years of 
suffering. These tablets strengthen 
the stomach and enable it to perforin 
it.s functions naturally. F'or sale by alT* 
dealers.

SUIT i;

LET

R E N F R O  TAHaOR
AT THE CITY ^ARBER SHOP DO

Your Cleaning and Pressing

DISSOLUM NOTICE
Notice o f the dissolution of 

partnership of the Brown Inde
pendent Gin Co., is hereby given 
and all acconnts against or for 
the company now becomes the 
obligation or property of G. B. 
Brown, present owner of the 
Brown Independent Gin.

G. B. Brown,
R. O. Anderson.
B. ’C. Moore.

The Lunch of all Lunches

It’s A Sandwich
Trade Where Your Trade is Appreciated

,\ny order of sandwiches made on short notice. Yours for
quick service.

AARON’S - SANDWICH - STAND

A T E X A S  W O X D E K .
The Texae Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, die- 
•olves gravel,cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism atjti 
all irregularities of the kidneyr 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in ohildren. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by i C«uss OM Sores, Othtr Resiedits Won't Cure, 
mail on receipt of $1. One small

Nolice.
To my many friends and cus-, 

tomers—I beg to announce th a t, 
i I have returned from my trip to i 
¡the East and wish to state that I 
I will still have my office over the 
I Crown Hardware store and will 
continue to do business as I have 
in the pa.st F'xamination free, I 
work strictly guaranteed and 
prices reasonable. Respt.

H. C. Floyd, Optician.
Merkel, Texas.

bottla is two months trentmnnt 
and Midom fails to perfect a cure, 
^ o d  for Texas teatimonials. Dr. 
E. W. HaU. 2926 Olive St., St. 
Loait, Mo. Sold by druggiota.

“ Bass”  3363 relieves LaGrippe. ly-

Th« wor«l ca«««. no maltrr of how Iona standloc. 
ar* r'ira<l hr the wondrrful, old icliahle Dr 
roMer'a Antiaeptic ll«alÍDK Oil. It relirvra 
Vaia and Mania at th« asm« ÜBI«. 25c, SOc. I l  JV

Hobert Westmoland of Walnut 
Springs is here for a few days 
the guest in the home of his un
cle, Eld. W. G. Cypert and fami-

A
At The Mozart 
Oaie in Abilene

For Painting and Paper-hanging 
-------- Phone---------

J .  W . P O W E L L
Phone 50

WE ARE 
CARRYING
a larg ê list of the

Best
Groceries

All
High-Class Brands' 

Pure and Fresh

E. L. ROGERS
G R O C E R Y

Abilene After Oil
Abilene is after oil and they 

have already punctured about 
2500 feet of this old earth in 
looking for the end of the rain
bow. Several “ indications”  of 
oil have been found and those 

' interested have been known to 
get out o f bed at night and rush 
to the well to see it all happen.

Two More “Blue Jay" Victims.
Since last publication o f the 

Mail that noted “ Blue Jay”  
horse has added two more scalps 
to his list of busted broncho 
busters.

Saturday afternoon Malone 
Brothers exhibited him at Trent 
when F'ish Pollard o f Midland at! 
tempted to do what many say |

AMAN WHO PRETENDED 
BE OUR FRIEND

TO

' So far it has not happened but it can’t be done and after the I 
has not happened but it may at  ̂horse made about three go<xI 

¡any mtnute and if we are not jumps Mr. Pollard met the I 
gloriously mistaken John G .; ground in an acceptable manner. 
Jackson is one who will get" Monday another noted rider did

nearly as well and hung around 
on top the blue, horse until he

soaked in the first gusher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. W. Briggs 
were the ^ e s t  o f friends in Ab
ilene Sunday.

had made two jumps 
show was over. Next

and the

told us a trade secret how to re
duce the cost of manufacture. It 
meant an additional profit to us. 
but we spumed the suggestion. 
Why? Because we resolved al
ways to give the public only pure 
candy, up to the highest poteible 
standard. > That is the kina we 
sell you. j '  •*

The Elite Cpnfectionery

■V

I.
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Miss Ruby I’ayne passtnl thru; 
ere Sunday on her way tô  
Iweetwater from Abilene where  ̂

-jihe was the week-end p:uest of 
^ e r  parents. Miss Payne was 
iformerly a teacher in the Merkel 
schools, out is now connected 

 ̂ with the Sweetwater sclands,

( ’ laud IVnniiiK'ton of Moran 
* 5  was a visitor t » .Merkel tiie latter 
^  part of last w eek.

^  Mrs. Olive l>ye was a week 
^ end jrue.sL in her pariMit’s home 

in Abilene, she returned to 
Merkel Suiulay afternoon.

W. .M. Kt>tf and son. Naylor, , 
were transactinji business in Hos- > 
i-oe the first of the w ek.

■Mr. and Mrs. ('. W. Voun>i of 
Tye came in Saturday to remain j 
over Sumiay with the former's 
parents. Rev. and .Mrs. ( ’ . W. 
YounK.

iMeniy of bran, shorts, chops | 
and cow fee<l at the Bob Martin - 
Frocery Company.

Received by the Bob Martin 
tirocery Company, this week. a. 
fresh supply of bran, shorts, 
chops, and cow ft'ed.

Mrs. .1. E. Pitzer left Sunday 
afterniHin for Colorado, where i 
she will visit relatives and! 
friends for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Dye werej 
in Abilene Sunday visiting the| 
latter’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lampkin o f;

home of the latter’s sister, Mrs. 
Boyd the first of the week.

Pay Up Day In CHina.
At the N>w W ar. the lioum*«

ptid other buililiuKM itre deckiti with 
flowerM and the atrei'ta are throiiKi'd 
with |>«‘iit>le who have come o «t  to l)uv 
provision», new cloihea ami jrtfta One 
good New V“ur cuatoiii In China is 
'hat o f settlliiK op all dehta before the 
old year has die<l out. .\ Clilnaiiiai. 
who allows the Now Year to <tawii lie 
fore he ha» selUed with hia creditors 
fechi h ^ se ir  dlagrat'ed. I f  a China 
mail ti^W'lioin inoney 1» owing i» not 
there to receive it tlieii ho is deliarrwt 
froBi presHing bis claims for some 
inoiiths afterward The .\ew Year is 
alao a great time for hoiiHei leaning. I»'- 
the war.

Sen» of Butcher».
Three o f the stained gtas« window-* 

in the tiall Ilf the Kiurher guild. 
den. eoutain Ilie iKirtruits of Cardinal 
Wolsey. Williaui Shakc*i»eare and 
Tianiel Iiefoe in re«'ogul»lon of tJieir 
«>nnei-tloii wltli the meat trade

Tbe eartllnal wa» the son of »  "re- 
spe< tHt>le" butcher at piswlch. In Suf 
folk, and '‘the Imuiortal l>nrd" Rs»iste<1 
while a youngster a timelier in 1 1 1 » na 
Uve town o f Stratford-on-.\von.

fiefiK*. nowadays known as the au
thor of ' ‘ Ihiliinaoii I ’ ruesoe.” hut in his 
.lay an adventurer Hnd’ M*cret agent o f 
his govemiru'iit. was the son of a 
butcher in Tore .street and a memlier 
o f  the guild.—I.ondon Nlalt.

Pa’» Revong*.
“ lairt it funny’;”  said (Iladys curl 

ouely to her chum. Phylll». “ l-'Hther 
lias imiuilsed to give me a i*alr o f dia
mond earrings If I will atop having | 
music lessons. I wonder why?”

“ Thai's strange!" agrei-d rhyllla 
"But you’ve never wern earring», have 
your

"N'o. I ahall have to get my ears ’ 
pieri-ed.”

"That exiiluliiK It." saht rhyllU . an , 
Innocent smile curving her ruby lli>s ‘ 
'l ie  wants to pay you liack In your I 

nwn coin.” — l ’biladel[ihlH Ile< onl

Cliff of Natural Gla»».
A cliff o f natural glass can b*- »een 

In Yellowstone park. It 1» half a mile 
long and from l.'iO to ‘.’00 feet high, 
the material o f which It conalsts being 
aa good glass as that artlhclally manu
factured. Tbe dense glass which 
forms the base is from 75 to 100 feet 
thick, while the u|>r«r portion, having 
enITered and survived many ages of 
wind and rain, has naturally worn 
much thinner O f course tbe color of 
tin- cliff Is not that of natural glass— 
iraiis|iareiit and white—btit Is mostly 
Idacl. and in some places mottled and 
streaktsi with hrownlah red and 
shades of olive green nnd brown.—E\- ' 
change

r OUR WORKS.
All cur work», »van the gr»at- 

•»t, aro so little in relation to 
tho world’» ne»d; all our work», 
ovon tho l»a»t. ar» ao groat in 
relation to th» door's faithful- 
no»». Thor« is tho sscrot of 
aolf rospoct. Oh, go take up 
your work and do it I Do it with 
chearfulnoss and lova. — Phillips 
Brooks. \
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December 15th

The quicker you subscribe under 
this o ffe r the more reading 
matter you’ll get for the money

MERKEL MAIL
From Now Until 

December 15
for only

60 CENTS
This is a short-term offer to new 
subscribers or to old subscribers 

whose time expires during 
THIS OFFER

Geion The Mail List
ASK YOUR FRIENDS TO READ IT

I i

Next Wednesday, niirhl, F'eb- 
niary Id, the Cozy theatre, offers 
“ Two Mt rry Tramps,”  a clever 
stajre melantre-farcial comedy, 
travesf. ar. 1 pantomime, set to 
Tiuisic and farthe: enlivened by 
frequent daneinif numbers, in 
which all the tanjro and one-step 
trots iijiure largely. i tie play is 
by Ernest Ambrose, who con
tributes the hook and lyrics, and 
Claude Hoe, who composed the 
musical settinjfs. The company 
is under the personal direction o f 
E, A. Harrinifton and, with the 
exception of a minor chan f̂e or 
two in its cast of principals, re
mains the same as that which 
^rave the play its premier in New 
York,

It has lieen cha»’acterized by 
many clever reviewers as being 
“ quite the brit?htest and breez
iest musical comedy of the sea
son.”

On the whole. “ TWO MERRY 
TRAM PS”  is to be commended 
for those who like this sort of 
thiiur. beinii an evening of ex- 
travajrant farce and travesty, at 
w’hich one may lauj?h without be- 
iiiK ashamed of themselves, mus
ic that slips aloni? in a riotous 

, tumble of melody as does all the 
tango tunes, out o f which it is 
made, and dancing that is 

i spriffhtly.
“ TWO MERRY TRAMPS”  

company includes a cast o f prin
cipals and with its coryphees 
numbers over eighteen people. 
Its girl chorus was splendidly 
drilled by Claude Roe. who de
vised and arranged the dance 
divertisements. The chorus is 
said to be one of great beauty, a 
lovely strinif w ith splendid pace 
and vijrorous action.

The piece w’ill be piven here 
with all the oriirinal costumes 
and statfe embellishments.

I Any vulprarian can jifain a 
' laujrh. but it takes an artist to 
bring a smile without a blush. 
Fathers and mothers don’ t w’ant 
their sons and daughters to listen 

I to suggestive lines; a man w’ould 
not take his wife or sweetheart 

■ to see a risque scene no matter 
• how ludicrous it might be. but 
I ail the world wants to laugh. 
¡Every funny “ jest,”  every bit of 
business in the “ Two Merry 
Tramps”  is clean, absolutely 
clean, that is why the “ Two 
Merry Tramps”  Musical Comedy, 

i which W’ill be at Cozy Theatre on 
Wednesday night. February 16. 
sails the sea of prosperity w’hile 

' other show’s are wrecked on the 
, rocks o f advei’sity. (Adv)

Reports Death nl Newphew aod Niece
In a letter from Mrs. Jim Eoff 

of Santa Anna to the Mail she 
reports the death of her nephew 
Robert Love Peyton on Decem
ber 29th. The child having died 
of heart trouble following an 
attack of membraneous croup 
and only a few days later her 
niece, little Dorris Bird was a 
victim of the same trouble.

Many Merkel people know 
both the families in which these 
deaths have occurred and will 
regret to hear of the sad news.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Anderson 
returned to their home in Califor
nia Wednesday afternoon, after 
an extended visit here with their 
son, R. 0. Anderson and family.

Frank Johnson, son of our 
i townsman. G. W. Johnson, pass- 
led through here Tuesday after- ^
I noon on his w ay to FarwelK l!^ 
where he w’ill make his home in 

; the future.

I Miss Fannie Tippett of Abilene 
I is here for a few’ days the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. W. L. Hark-

I

rider, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. I ’er- 

minter left Tue'^day for Min
gus. where they will be the guest 
of the latter’s parents for a few 
days.
 ̂ We have a fresh supply o f 
Baker Boy Flour. Bob ’ Martin 
(Grocery Co.
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Piles Cured in 6 to 14 I>ays
r>»r draasnl «HI rot«iitl moarr Ü fAZO 
tiNTMKNT laiU to curr 
niad, Blevdiac or rrornidl

laiU to curo onjr ca»« of Itchiae.
I l »  nic» la 6 1 a 14 dar*, 

rbo tr»t ■» -Moalloa givo» Ba»o »ad Roit. Me.
I
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T R A V E L F R E E
On Land or on Sea 
By Boat or by Train

The Dignity of the Raiiroad is Unquestioned— The Dig
nity of The Merchants who issue 

NATIONAL FREE MiLEAGE 
Is Unquestioned

When you buy merchandise of these firms named below you will receive with each 
purchase, no matter how small, a National Free Mileage Coupon redeemable by the 
National Free Mileage Co., for transportation on any Railroad, Steamboat, Street Car, 
Interurban or Jitney in the United States, or if you prefer it, IN  CASH

T. L. GRIMES B e h r e n s - M c M i l l e n IDEAL TAILOR
In B usiness fo r  Y o u r

FURNITURE CO. SHOP
H ealth We issue National Free Mileage Cer

tificates with ail Cash Purchases WE MAKE THEM NEW

Our Eificiency 
You r Protection F U R N I T U R E Clothes make a man when

CHURCH BROS.
Trust us with your recibíes and 

Fair.ily i ’rescriptions.
We invite yv̂ ur inspection of our 
complete line of Eurniture, Art 
Sijuares, Linoleums, etc.

-Make the Clotiies

We carry a complete line of l>est The same artists do your Clean-
Toilet Articles and Druirs Our Prices Sell Our Goods inpr, Pressing and Laundry work

i : .  I . . R  o  < ;  1 : R  H ,  (  ; K  O  C ' E  R  1
The man who delivers the goods in the way of intelligent service to his customers, keeping before him all 
the time the watchwork Q U A L IT Y ,  will continue to thrive; the man who is capable of doing nothing 
except keep a Grocery Store, will discover in a short time that his customers will be perfectly willing to
have him keep his groceries. Therefore: SERVICE Q U A L IT Y T H E  PR ICE

COZY THEATRE 
ART STUDIO

WARREN BROS

SEE T H E  BEST

and get a

Certificate with each 

Admission

C O A L-
- W O O D -

“ ICE

PARTEN DRY 
GOODS CO.

Dry Goods, Shoes, Millin

ery and Gents Furnishings

Issue National Free Mileâ io with 
Every Cash Sale

f


